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~ \V/c hnvc large stocks of the following at fi Jo,;·est prjces. 
fi BEST 




· $3.15 & up. 
ST. 
JIANNRmM, Oat. ~ .. apt 
penou are repo~ • Ud ..., 
wounded aa a reJalt If. ,_.rdaT• 
food riots la ManDllelm, ~ whlcb 
frequent club" oq:urred 'lletw ... 
demonstratora and the polb. 711• 
trouble! WU tbe OlllSl'0"1b or lhl 




.• LONDON, Oct.~- momben of 
die tmpert111 ConrC'rtiDCC! tntl al lb• 
Admlrulty tblll nrternoon to dl1cuu 
the problC'm or Empire detedce. 
. 
The rumor Is curr ent In political 
clrclt'll, bot without olftclal conllrma-
:lon, that the Admiralty ho1 11ubmlt· 
ted or lntend1 to submit n scheme 
CIC no\111 defence lo•ol•lng llll!l1tance 
or the domlnlon1 iand ba11ed on tho 
principle of cle•C!lopm.tnl or Don1ln-
lon nnva1 forCC!s. 
Orant Duh Cntl of 1laata. wbo 
-It IAI lald-le &J'llbltJOV• lo lake 
tho place of blAI late oonln. ?ncho· 
tu u . u Clar or all th• Ru.tu. 
lt IAI "'l)Orted bJ cable from Bu· 
rope that th• utut• Qunn Kart• 
of noumanla hu bHn "pulllq llil• 1-;~a::~=~=~~*!tl:Cl<CC8:8::~8:J:8:8:J::S:lldl:ld 
•trlnp" In Fnnc• and Eqlaod to ~ 
place C)<Tll on th•' throne of &h• 
nomu1otra. I The My Own Food Products are known tbroapo LATE C! fT1,. PAP.YRUS DOES I Newfoundl;; ~~~ei~~:;o:;:~r~;.'k~uallty. ~I.I. My Own Pork & Beans, 
- GOOD WORK My Own Catsup, 
nosTON. oct. is-Thou1&11u oc My Own Assorted Soups, 
per110n• throuchout • Mauchu.111C!Ut1 I 
Dre Cocl'd with Ibo DeCHllty or drink-: NEW YORK. Oct. 18- Papyn11, the My Owrc Tomato Soup. 
EN DOCTORS Ing water rrom unprotected stream• Elng118h Derby winner. 11tartled tho My Owrl Chicken Soup, , and po~ds lu consequence or the 1011i Engllab Derby winner, • tartled tho My Own Red Kidney Beans 
Now STRIKE continued drought, aald to be the rail blrt.11 nl Delmont Park cnrlt My Own Clam Chowder, worst In 0 decade!. thin morning In a dnullni; speed tr1a1. l My Own Chili Sauce, the nnnl Ion~ work-out for the In- • 
• HACKE.~ACK. N. l·• ocL t9- Jn- ternnt.1onn1 rnce with Zcw on satur-j My Own .. Salad Dressing, 
NOi Not Accept Lower Fees. dullrlol plants lo northern New Jer· tiny. With Donoghue u11. be went a, My Own Hominy, 
mDldU. Moordlas to Brltlala &tenued la the third quarter, ._.,.w aey Yl'sterdoy were taaing a 1hut- mllo and " furlong In l .lit ~-6. doing · - My Own Mustard Dressing, 
t:ror.i ot Trade ...,.., there ~·re IDcftued. Jn the Jaauari-llardlr 1LONDON. Oct. 18- A llrlke or H•· down of the water aupply. Yeater- tho mile In l .3S 3·6. I My Own Peas, -" 
l t ; il)O wace tan•l'I ID the lndu- 1Mrloc1 of ttU proc:ffda ~r ton were~'lral hundred British pby11lclan1 on day's rain. 'tl11 bello•ed. had llllle er- My 0 Co 
t In September, ltH. ,,,, number 18 1hlllln111. 11.5' ~nee. or ~ all~ ,an. l , w1111 dt>clded upon to-day. Th• Cect upon tho ovnJlable 1001>1' to RAILROAll )(£~ SEEK WORK WO rn 
f, r Au101t. 19%3, wu 1.186.400. au In- 1tn11. 6.3! ))fnce above the net co~ ltrilieri are ml'mbert1 or the Doctors' the Hack•nsnck Waler co. It will be are some or the delicious articles put up by the My Own Co. 
• Union. which ~rve8 tG.000,000 men probably thl• evening before an ao- DUSSElLDORF. Oct. 18- ThlrlY· ~I No more appething foods have ever been put on tbo 
------'!'!"".~!'""Im"!!_~-"!!!!'!!!'!'!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!~~!!"!!~!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'!!! pid women. contrlbutor1 to tho NI\· curato meuuremenl of water •upply eight thouSDnd r11llro:atl men lo the ~arket. 
1 Iii ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ y_i Y! ~ & i~"oat lieDlth Funds. . con be made. • _ occupied arH aplled for l)091tlnDI 1 JOHN B. ORR, Apnt. ~: ~ '1'11C! decl1lon to 11lTllro wn~ token 11.11 lo wo1tern Jl:e" "\ ork, fifteen hon- under the ~'ranco-Del1lan regime ·~:: . Jn act bf rofuMI to :ircept the r l'duc· dred persona wero tompornrlly thrown YHtcrday. It wu announced at the 3[~=~=~~*D~!J:Cf;8lctlltll::&t:Ja~a~a~mtii :~ SE As ONA&LE ' ·~E on In fees proposcf\ by the Mlnlater out or worlt by the ehort.agc, while beadQunrte119 or the occnpyloc tore- -""!::=:::~::;==========~=======~~ 
,.._ JoE o'r Hemllh. W~al Hoboken rep0rted nine bun-I" here. ,--~ 
H: . • .e I'· . drcd and North Hudson abonl ftn .Apparently they wlll bo Informed ••-.•••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
1-E 1€ o ATTEMPT TO S.U.VADE ADF.Jl· thiu ... ad. _ ·• 11 tow days tr accepted or noL I ""°OM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE. ~ - • • · DEB It 11 undcretood that only naUn ~-,.. . 
~ J d c I H d ~:1 - t AIJ'LANTIC CITY, OcL 19-'I'be ted- 1 RblnelAnMn wilt be taken ' on at I • It y:na caDJlot come to St. John'• to mate )'Oar parchuft. we ~ apanne oa 0 s :: OTTAWA. OcL 18-No oUC'mpt to oral prohlblUon acanta of Pllteburg lint. aad thot French ud Delgla11• will ftll )'0111' orders for JOllr requlremeata ID 1>17 Ocwda, OroceriN. ~ , ' . · li; anlYnKO tho Canadian government dl•l•lon, lut nlibt conducted 1 .er- •Ill retain nil dlrocll•e poslllone. fhrdware, PTo•lllo,,.-caytliln1 that )'OU need to •• from UM 
: · ~ steamer AbcrdC'en which went ashore lu of raJdl on the North Side and . c~le to the sran. w.eo orderlnc deecrlbe fllll7 wha& JO• ,._ ~-= (Plain and Gold Band) ~off the south Co:iat or Nom ScotJa back· towu dlltrlctl or thl• dty ar- LLOl D GEORGE RESU•ES TOUR ca~~. ~IO buy eod on, partrldse berrlff, raw fllrw. trah rabbltl 
..:: ..e l~t week. Is llkoly to be miul" by the reetlac ae•enteen men and ~lalna -- .__ local prodactl la MUOD. ud will tale 11me la nallup for 
>-: tE ;· partmenl or ·Marine and Fl11borles.
1
'1tquor nlued at uoo.ooo. · CfflCACO. Ocl 18-F'oruter vn- yo~r requJremeall. ~ Galvani· zed roal H ds Ad•lce WU tC'cel•ed to-day ltbat mler Lloyd Oeorce and bis PJ?lY. ar- DOMINION TRADING . CO., 
•.·-:_ f 0 ->-E'i 1h11 "D• pr11cllcolly a total to18 and ter two day• In Chle&llO. re1umed =~- v J ~. tnl•t'o operalloll.9 would be more PR1?\CE ALBERT, SUit., Oot. 1._ their tour t~ay. HI• trala depart· · "" - BOX 518 C.lJIO'f ILINL 
.-.; (16 d 17 · h) ~ 1 ro1Uy than tho vntoo of tho boat. 
1
Charged with the murder or hie two ed al ten oclock thla mornhls for oct-.eod.tf ~ an IOC l The ~berdeen had been. ID tho OOY· children and a murdfrou• attack up- 8prln1fteld, Ill. There he will mltl••liliiiiiiiiil•l!ll••!l!ll••••· ................. .
~:= ~iiment llt;blbouH aem ee o•er OD bla wife, Maraball Dou11u. aged Lincoln's tomb. HI• health ..... !!!!!!!!l!!!.!!..!L!!!.....!!lll!!_!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!P 
·= • yeat.erd.IY. aecordlns to IDtonaauoa cold remained: 1-:- Galvani· zed Slop Pa1·1s, ll'•ntr·nlno yean. forty. WDI arrwted -t TlaarUtford mnch lmpr01'ed and little 1lp1 or bll·----------
~ ~ d • • In police report.. Pa.one 613. P.O.a.118. ~:i ut "NEW J'RESIDUT 18 l!fDUCTED ' J.\.Olf8 lllDIA!I DIES. :~ . ~ ' • SACKVILLE. OcL ls-George' J . Douglu tlrlt battertcS In lU heads ~he R far o·d c Ud =~ v T ~. Trueman was this ' aCtornoon, amid or bis M•en 1ear old 1lrl and tin V ANCOUVllJR. Oct. 11-0a the ,... u I 0 :;. 1· ct 0 r . ·rap· s. . ·~ an lmpre11l•e 1cene. and In the pree- year old boy, tbn cut their throata Mr•N Of the Squamt.h 'J'rlba .. ID· • - I' i' 
;;,t l. ' ence or an audlenee that taaed th• :Ith a ruor. Tbl'l'e 11 •o 11111 or dJan woman· or note bu Jut died It eapaclty or Fawcett Memorial Hall, aanltJ, the authortU. _,.. &led 14,. "Kn. Chief Tom" W11 Ul~ j ~· ... ) _,.._ 
:74 "Rabb't," ''M krat" d "F _,, Inaugurated u ftllh Prealdent or daqhter or the rreat Jndlaa Clllef. • -
;;,. I US an OA ¥ount Alllson Onlnnlty. SPRINOFIELD, Ill .. Oct. 11-Da'fld the orl11Dal Cblef Capilano ot the 
;:~ • • .. Lloyd Oeors• cam• here yeeterd&Y CapUona .....,.., the fll'lt IDtlaD to 
:~ Lowest Wholesale Prices: 11' JIEXOBT OF lfOBTBCLIPFE and pa1c1 homace to t1ae memo,, or ..., .. ud ftCOrt CaJtaJ• a.... 
:~ Lincoln. Wltla bU'ed h .... bHdl .. lvaacoa•er Into Burral'd Inlet oa 
::.. T"°NDO•w..::b· ~ .1~1ror bLeli. cb~~ or ~ coofld. OdrlYlqBrl~ tile war.um... Jane u, un. Tbe dee4 TOllb L-4 . rm .... • m.,morJ """, PN-... nu - appra1ell WM ......, proad of h... fatlaen ao-
er, Lord Nortlaclure. bu .,...._teclltlle _ ......... ....,.. CJ1e ..a lalena•ta. aad 1pnt all..,_.. 
UM caaacuaa Qonrn ... t with a or tM mart1N:st wMre _. la eNCUar a 1t.-i1toe11 oa Ma CNft 
llectton or letten. dlarlee aad maa- ,.... • .. & ..,....... ta Ute Oe111etetJ of tu ... ,._ 
a1Cr111C9i lacl11dla1 the tamou lfoaelt wfU. Illa ..... llearliiS Yorda •A!_... ID North .,...OOlml'. 
too ,.....-. wtua woar... ortstu1 .._.... .... ,. •i 
•li'll--l~......... Cr ~· 
U 
ON'T you remcm· 
her the never fad· 
ing dye, the en· 
during qualltles 
were ip the black and " 
blue serges yo~ got 
from us before the 
war? Ye..I\, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuan· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
. ' 
. .;.-
ECZEMA CAN BE CUREe :. 
and there's a simple remedy - a home treatment 
known es 
\ ' 
Stafford's Eczema Lotin.n:·· 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prcpaf- ~ · 
ation made that gives as good results. 
The .quickest way to undermine your health 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged o.1e -t"V . 
this rem~dy and see what a change In a few days•·;. 
treatment. 
~ , a 
-- --
ST. JOHN'S, 
I• ~ ' •• - • ,,, -: ... • • 
A WORD ··T, ·THE.TR.ADE.! 
It pays you to get your printing csonc where you can obtah' th,. best vaiu1.. 
We claim to be l!l a position to, exten~" ni th,. advantage. . • 
We carry • Ja1.,ge Stock of 







"~ANTED-Country bo:ird Cor at 
you1tl child and her nurio. ln a re· 
11pcctablo family, whero she .crut h11v~ 
the comro1111 ·or n home. 'J'he moat 
llbera l compensation will b,, oll'ered. 
nnd the moat llD1tuhllonl\blu r t"for-
Farquhar Steamship CompanfeL 
Rl«iULAll PASSBNGBR AND J'RBIGBT BVICll: 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND HALIFAX, N.S. 
STEEL STEAMSHIP -~ L" 
Next Salling from BaHfax. ••. -·· ·-· --· , • • ~· 15tla. 
Next SaUiag fNlll S~ Jolm'a. ... ·-· ·-·. . • October 18th. ., 
HEAD OFncB:- HARVBY &. co .. L'l'D,. it 
FARQUHAR a CO., LTD.. Aaatl, ® 
BALIFilw .N.S. .ST. JOHN'S. ~. ® 
The Best Returns 
Farquhar Steamship Comp.:uits. ~ 
8@@@@@(~~~~~~8:.~
. . 
<An be .-cured by lllhl& Am"'on. 
iacn Sulphatr~ It is tbe ,,_, ...... Miliilllilll 
rertmser ~t~clt for byfield ar 
carden. By It'• use luge crops 
are uaure..:. Sold hi large 
small qu~tlllea by • 
.. 
-
Passeng~ts and Ship~rs. remeqi~{\ one of 
the shorte:rt and best ways to tAtvel and ·ship 
- . 
freight to BOston Is via Haltfax or North Syaney 
and Canad~n National Railways. . J 
•• I 
;;;;;;;;!iiii0iii0iiiiiiiiim;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;.._;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i0iiiiiiiii...;.;;;;;;;;;~T-H•E~~~a\ ~ING ~~V~TE 
................ ~lnnd In au hlll dlscouraes he d{ ;I . I . I 
.4 a 11cn onal and nrm faith 1u U~~ble 1 AT THE CJTY HALL -~ Cl:ld .... Worry las t:elng lho wonl ot Ood. 'llJ~r,-j Q""+1Ja cord oC tbo Oospeja ts such 11.1'P~ /ll I -
lhelr dMnc sourco for only ·f111AlJ The weektr mC41Unl or the· eouu-
1.a Grippe 1such a aourco could their t~q~ cllJ.w~ held yeeterday anernoou. 
ID 11~11 ad jcm:n:i.to. The rucu who wro~ . the .r.,or Cook presided Rnd Council· 
C)'YWltr8la gos pols could not In tbemselve .,,avo ' lon Martin. R7411 and Dowden we~ 
rondo auch a recont. .Not 91\ ;.; 1t pracnL • 
Cima • lthcy were more ll!arncd than\, :wyl .After the Minutes or preY!oua meet· 
Nel"t'Oaa Exhaust:km were, could thtY have done so. . Jut l~p were read and confirmed, the 
'llalDe Gae - ..-4y there w~q a hl;;hcr p0,-:cr by wb lch fo!lowtng matters reccJnd aUeuUou. 
they were cllroctcd. Tho llower J ;a• I ~ndera woro received' trom the I Asaya-Neurall pro1ulecd unto them by their Lord 12d St. John's L!ght A; Power Company, \n., f>tnatcr bclore He aacended, ·au ".ft ' Bowr.ng Brothen. Lid., ·and .the SL 
l enu.- ---a came ot renUcos~. when- tho i?lY Jol:n'a Electrical Repair Store, for • . ~ h wWCll camtld!u:Uw f-al pa.a. 'aplrlt was pourc1l out. Thus •• .ire. t e wiring or .the ne" Sanllal')' Stabl• ~~-•wtuepar.4 ltbey llllell [Or their work, llllll ·~>u-.1laJward Avenue. Tbe tender or the fl -- n . ued with power from on high." ll· was SL John's Ll&ht and Power Com· 
DAV19. & LAWRENCE CO. l thla power which m1Jde n\l tber,dtf- pan1 waa accepted. 
_.. - . -·- . (<.rLnce In their ttacblnp and ... lt-j ~oununlcalloua were read · from 
At St. Andrew's Church 
( l:C.l f.) 
Ing!!, onll which bos glveu \'o-. the I J. D. Halryard, HQward Ana,._ 
world, and l.he Church. the rovf la\lou and Chari• Dutot. Quid! Vlcll 
"hlcb ta round tn Holy \yr1t. \.__~ I the rormir u1tt111 Uaat the 
l t Is aca.rccly ·pot!&lble to . f.4..'HY I be moYed to & more ~k 
tn 11 short report tho real trci; f pdiancl a.he latter statln11ai 
11lgnlflcance ot la•l nl&ht'a di• .;u-... eel to could...Ule 
. The volume of song which !tiled the These greot. truths ore too c)b\,me tbe rock C1'11Ptr , 
h.lrk lost nlgl1t. woto of t111elf nu In· tor hurried coauuent.. Tb~';1 • are DMr hla II 
qilrntlon, nml t:-ur ly the people t1nn1t worthy of our best thought!!, ·!8d:iwo -:en retwnia 
\\;Ith the 11plrlt. and \': Ith the under· • do' well to 110 as did the Virgin )l.,..b. · The St. I 
!t.intllng. . llc:irty cougrl'gatlonat er or old, "·hen Ille "pondered •.all lnCormell 0.-
Plngin i; nl\\o)'s M lpa n !!entice: 'nn•I these things 10. ber heart." Mi'~I 1 urlp~lq a • 
H' l:uiL nli:ht. the people sctmed to our ntodern thought would ~ Jle: •or St. loiQ' 
t ,.,·e cuui;hl the. spirit or tho. hymns , vnn!d, and much of our modejoa lit· aq 
\\.th dc<'P terv~r. T~le may be atao craturo ..,,·ould be dignified 1\~er ~ tJMt. ea 
r1.1hl of Ml11~. '' cbi!ter s rcodltlo:i o( contained more or the spirit, ll\J the won. Tiie)' 
the 11010 One swettl Y solemn de r and the aublfmltf, t19' •lnl- mine Use 
tlloui;ht." ltl~s \\'eb! ler has contrl- ~;:l~<l ~h by the dlacourae, ·11t bf ~d allO UQt 
llute~ much to tho 11tc~1<s ot the the spenker, :it SL. Andre,..·s ~\?"ch ttaerewldt. Tiie a 
\\eeks servl~s U)• her singing. nnd It last night. tbe apprcrtal or \Mi 
Is hopetl \ hot al the closing acrvlce :o: 1 " · be onl1 too pleued fi., ,.. .... , , ....... , 
to·nli;ht she wilt be hea rd ngaJn. I A Jlt:LTITtm: or WOllt:~ -tt\,¢bX· rormulon required. 
The visiting mlnhst('r l11sl ntsht. )lE'-U IT ' Mr. Jonu Bartct. llllll4Y 
wna Lbe Rev. Hammond J ohnson, of ; Ro,41. called attenUon to tbe actrlt- to ... ~~~~~~ 
Gower Str<'ut. ~lcthod~l Church. who ' Tho strongest recomme11d~Uon nbtUty or ~avtog polea ou alde~lk ntn ... ht 
with the l'astor. 'conducted the open- f\C>S&lble for nn·: mcllil:IDI! 1,, 11\_,.,_ !JI near St. Clare's Home, removed, u cuu or deUben&e eoa dii 
fntt sen-le~. after which Or. Hun5Qn the 
30110
d t catlmnn}' 'b<.troe lty ~tM theJ' are very dangoroua to ptdes· rar~llla taklDI the rialt ot do 1'1Ul• Pit1°'"i;w.;.a.·•·;..;; 
took ch:\r:;c. Ur. llnnson'.11 subject ,·,·ct multitudes ut wo1Dell wbo..{)3 ,,,.,,trnlns using thl• thoroughfare. Thoe out medical treatmont ror lb•~ or •Pftllill OPposltlaL 
1 
,1aa oM vcr~· dc:1r to the heart ut 11~1.,1 ti. ll ha .. been iirovcd t 98 matter WDI le!t In the hllDdll or tho aYoldlng t&o lnconl'eDlentJ of quar·j~meDt foaaded a PrOwtilcilial the Christian ('hnrch, aOll lO all Cllr ls riul ot twery hu•.u! r~ •l w<)mtl\ O'lCe Cit.)' E~glneer, who will Interview tb•i anllne. • Tbeao .caaes. howner, . mild, I SaYIDla Ballk. UICI --'u.lled a 
tJao bcllC\'l'ns i>crsoontrr. It was Jn 
111 
with ullmc.nts thnt caused . . ·i r· Rold Newroundlu..01d C'cmp11ny with n aro bh:hly 1nrectlous In tbo earlier inu'mber Of bruacb• lbro'llsllout Oil· 
r<'rercnce to the 011thlutlclty of u10 Ing and despair hove been r~11-!cd view to removnl of sumo. i;tal{e.. an1l tho r.bsence or all pre-1tarlo. It waa mon tbu blnl94 ID 
1 
Go~pcl s, nn•I to the pcrsousllty nnd to t ho JoyB or beRlth by LYdfS l E. Mr. J. Rowe wroto re tbe n~d uf rnuUom1 lends to tho couverance or,the oarl1 da19 Of Dnry'a OYerthrow pleolt or c1IOlce ~ 
di1'lnlty or U1c Holy Spirit. The dla· P lnkhom's VcsctnbTe Compon!!Ll ·r~ts. having surface dr.Aln. 9ullt )' Street, I tho dlaeue lo otheni. ln neglecting• that the Dew' admlDlatraUon woald' a- 1i~atlned to ll'Aice the bOliU or 
c:ourl<Q wrui bas<'d uixm ao1·emt dlf- marvellous record shows, llsr~~ ·er repaired. This wu.s ordcr1:1l. to be 11t- to .oblllln modlcnl treatment, parenta: bollab tbla lnatltutlou. But that pop- e clolland ell~ &DU&- IOI'~ r~rcnt texts ntJ r~cordetl tn tho l4tb. over the 
1111 
of women . .nntl ~1\4.l~C· tended to. are l~1currlng a very gnve reapon1-1 ular J)Ol'Ure or polltlclana, known u f '!'e concern Of the "man 1n Ua• MrQ. 
l.•tb, l Gt.h and 1.th, chni1tcn or St. tcrs of recommendation we nre t on • • Permits wero granted tho follow· l~lllt}, as oven lbo mlldut caae ofj' placlng "the •ar to lbe around," wu So the delllaeDa Of ODtarfo'a • 
Juho·s i;ospcl. St. John's gospel ts ttnuolly pnbll!!hlng In this • \ 1per fng:- Uorwood Lu:nbcr CompRnY, to ~carlet Fovcr. IC not properl)· treat- ftl')' eduratlve Cor premier-elect Fn- ~llllon-dollar maaaton staged their ~ • 
allowed hy religions writers nnd di·' 11hould Induce e\'el'}' n.lllng woUs;!l , ui repair A~~lnn Building. Wnter Stroet. cd, may ~evclop complh.1ltlont, such 1 lt\lllOD. The 'rumhllni:a ot dluallatac- O'J"l nlec:t recepU01J-tbua the pb- -'-~;· ~~:;;,j 
\ lneR to be the ~ost subllmo or t hi:l try It. > C. J . OKt.(>fc, to bulld extension, r.~ Brlg~t .s Dlsc:usc, dcafucu, etc .. 1u(ln that h" c'letectf'Cf could not be ~atorlal IDDlup. Tbeu·our ~pat ' U a11,7.1 
euur; :ind the l ilh chapter ut tho l , HllJllllton St.reel \lihlch ma, hnve a f:\tul result or may :mlstakl.'D. Thry el'fectlnly riut an t and •Ilk-batted ID&)'Or fuaaecl a- rerelv• ;hll ~:aid gn.
1
pC'l Is conllldcrcd by s-.:bolara G t A if v W. Clou11ton submJttcd pinna uf prov~ n We-long 11Jmdlca11 to tbu end tC' ~ny dhimantllug ontl' ta und 11'1th bla lltUe "clYle recop- pleaee 8'11(1~ 
to he one ot the 11~ost profound n11t1 . OVernmcn nnu ICS • prop<>11ed c;oncrcto structure ul rc<ir child." IWltb thl I I • rrir o. \ on"-thua tho m&)'Ol'al luulDp. and 11plrltm1I of all Lhc .\ pO'ltollc wrlteni. 1 Ar~ P9J} 11~ or building, Water Street. &me were. The Sanltu..rr Supc"laor rcquls· 11 ntcat oetanco or mlaman· T.!ien. bf tho time tho Rotarians. the Dlllt~illl 
h was Crom this cha11t<'r e\pccfnl~· I· - \' • referred to the City Enxlne<ir, who ltloncd ror the wsual 8 upply of bay la~cment br rirlvate banking Interests ~wants. the canadlan Clubs. the that~.,..-~= 
thut llr. lla n11on tol':t bis discourse, OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. 18.-t~ ltn Is to obtain tull partlcula111. and 1cland 011ts, ror which tenders wUI bo,tbe pOSltlon ot the proYlnclti.1.tnetltu- e\arc1.1, or T_!&d.e • • paat~rc\~ . th'm &ed. ~1111 tor Corty mlnut(-a tre:1tt:d his lntereal lhroui;hout Capa.da fo • the aaUaned may lsaae Jl('rmlt. calltd In due cotu'Se. -J .. · 
'reat thc1111: ns <1ntr 11 mastt>r could nomlnlon Government nnnutUca f:t·ift· THE SCARLET }'EVER. Ol'TBRJUK Tho Cl1y t!ngt.nc!r rope>rled the • 
(n·at It. The dlll<"ourac bad to be! ctlcatcd by a tnrge Increase In '1>Pll The aledlcal Orrtcer or lle:altb re· followlni; roads are undtrgolng ro· u I • d L ti R · · • ID 
fClll011'cd c:lrcfully lO grasp Ila dl.'l)UI rations ror this form or fDY~•ent poned Z6 uew CUC!• or Scarlet F?vcr pairs: Pre.colt St.-oel, QuldJ \'Jdl and ne a1me e ers e11am I 
and to perceive Ila oppllcatlona. Jt made '1nr1nc tbe lut ttl:& mo~.! tr during tbe•put .11'eek. With regard Allanda.'c Roads. Oeorse Str;ict, Ne,.1-
11·u uo more auperflcllll talk, nor the Dominion Ann11ltlea R,... or to tbla outbn.Ak, bu 1uhml1tcd tho Gowu Strct!t, Boggan Street and,, · ~orhll:r·mbaded tl:eorlea Uiat wtre lbe DepartmeDt of Labor. ' tha ronowtns:- Queen's Ro:id. Jn connoctton with the · 
• ~ nther .... Ua: aD llnt alx montba or lbe - • l '"Dorfns lbe paat year lbe clty h'lS So111·orago DcpRrtlncnt, lbat !50 root A. Reeldna, Ml.sll Blanche. ('oolt St. l'Ol:e, Jlll9 lloaleao 
ot ,_.., 1fblcll 1Uta Oil ·~ ~ lleill iautns dlroqh an extenah·e,of l!! Inch earthcnw:irc pipe h•d boen Andrews, afrt. L. K .. C!o General Poat Hutehlnp, George, Qower SL PbUpott. lllu Cllnl~tl IDT~ aDil ~Md •Pldomlc of tbl'J h&Jd tor Eehetltre 11torm sewer. Office. • Hutchlnp .. Mr •• PeuDJWell Rd. Home. 
......._ VaUI the summer oC 19:!:? nnd 600 rcct exca\'Uled to grade: ahiu Ash, Mrs. John, AtlanUc House. ; Harwod, ftira. s., Z9 Gower St. Pllddlater: wa. i-.. ~ ~ b.a pracllcallr free from j thut the· Walgrnve Street sewer 1 Pe11Ti lbw. J'reclldot 
....,. for eneral years. The h114 been completed. D ~ J be11'7 Ialallda. 
• fcii' some llQJ~ bffu 11ulto I t:11um:uc o[ cost ot pthclng 0011 ... • Danell, Miu Moggie S., Pot rick SI. Johnaton, Wm .. C(o Orn >ral Dcllnrr. Peddle. Jin. Jaa. s.aiilii 
bl IDUI)' pat1a or tbo Unit- crolc 11ldcwnlk.s on the ~ortb Side O[ ' &ti;d, Mni. Wm. J ., Water St. Weal. Johnson, Miu Sofia. c,;o Q.P.O. • 
a... Canada. and When the Duck11·ortb Strt'<!t oncl curbs, gutters IDalcer, l\lra. Joseph, Clo Rope"·alk. Q 
WU In ao:ae war Introduced ond other tmproYemcnta In th~ vlcln-1Bcrk1blre, Mlea Hlldo, Clo Mtll. Janee, ][ Quick. Q. c.. Balaam R~ ~-2' .. ::~~ilrlns the 1ummer It founJ ; lly .or Klog'tt Beach, In order to moke Pcanywoll Rd. Kennedy, Mrs. M., Casl'1 St P~ofalllelptlble material to work the •nrroU'1dlng11 In keeping with the1Beadlo, Miss Sadie, Hamilton St. Kell.1, Hn. Leo. GoW\'r SL A Ollf .. tfaue were large nuu1bert1 of War Memorial which la soon to bo Beas. ~lae Tbe11by, ~Jaxle St. Keef•. Mrs. \I. 1'. · Rrau. Ml• A. 
dabclrea who bad not had the cllsenae. j en·cted there, was submllted, nnd , Best, llre. Stella, Henry SL KJur, EllJab , Prlncc:;.1 SL , Rrau, Miia Anala 
s i,jl Ua~ Prom October llat. 19%2, Ul) to lhll I Willi ordered lO llU\nd O\'Cr for con- Benl!OD, Mias Eva. Duckworth St. Knlirbt. ••ra. Jaa.. :::o Qenl. Post Rendall, lln. oeo. ~~~~~~l~~~. o a - ~~t ta ,pl'IKJlt date tbMo have been 533 re- elderu..llon by tbe full Board. Brinton, Ooorge, Clo o. P. o. Muter. RllQ', Frank. Wiiiow Qrol'e. 
ii at f ppUea la~~I b~rted e&a• of Scarlet Fever In the! StAtemente or rovenuo and expend!· Brown, Ml111 Nina, Duck,..orth SL · ' . IUdollt. 111u Saan, 'f'oNat ..,_ 
a come • •!i11 D ,.,.•kine. bffn or a very mild tpy.i. tob!cd. jerodvlew Pennywell Road. L&H. Mra. Jule, 6 Bond St. . Roberta. .r:: Bleaor IL p'::;_ k Hf. ll&tll1~ Ufetheln ... to th '-~ct cit~. Tbe disease baa, generally tore to September 30th, laat woro Brown, Mllll Dilbarab, New Oower S~ L Roral. Ne Bamlltoll A 
eH varm~t :..~ ~aid ~~I~\ tbo1111h f'll~ptlonal Cll!loa have l>f<'n Reports of the Sonllary Supervisor Burke, O~., C!o Genornl Delivery. Lambert; W .. Ne\/toWn Rd. JtlbeN. Muter wm., 8oatb .... 
for life equtmlent at or be)'on.d· tb.e fatal caaoa, tbu mortality rate 6cln i; milted and tU11cuesed. Burry, :\1~. Violet, Cook's SL Lonlace •. EYenlt ==~t. •.':_ : .. ~ ~ au , e or II e .. · • ,1um 1qulle severe. Thero have betn ~lf\~t Plumb>ng ln11pcctor, etc., were sub~ Butler, wm .. P. o. Bo:it 246. LJ'lltb, ltrs. 't"a1omaa ---age or 65 rears t~ about el~bt J>et' CeJ' • Hi per cent. The truo mortality rotl.f I !.Iauy oqier roullne mnlten wcro , Lulf, Lelluder, Qeueral Delln l'J'. 
of the amount lnYHted. The ~te " 1 ot the whole oulbrl.'lllt has, ho\\'ever, , clll'pe>sed of!: accounts for week order· C . J( lntereel Increases according to. 1 Ute J.be,in much lower than this, as then i etl paid. The m£cllng then adjourn-len&tb or tho JM"rlod or 11amval ifbtll•t havo undoubtedly been a. large num- • ci!. ICaro,r, Ml1111 Mol)lc, Penurwell Rd. 
at the age or SS the rale Is. neav"' :7 jber or mild Un-reported cnaee. none I o- -- snare, T. F., Military Rd. 
per cent. The next most popu~r ~Ian or lVh.lch hue been f!lltll. The tlls· j Do Joa want to tell the 11'1ts1-- I Coleman. Ronald, Ponnrwell Rd. 
Ill tho deferred 1tonullJ 11yater;i. 1j )lch eue bas prcvallecl pretty uniformly . men what you have fer sale? WeQ, Collins, Timothy, Spen~r SL 
"' IOI name tmpllet1, ~mea ' lCtJ Ito all par t.a of U1e city. and tho case" thett, pul your ad lo THB nBB• 1C<'lllDJ1, Mn. Wm., Job• SL 
lvo at the eo!l dr ~ glftd num~ -: of hnvo not been trnceable Co ony cora: IUlMEN'S .PAPER. I Collett, Miu EnlJ'n-
yeara. Tbo coet depends on th~I' Churcblll, Mm. Andrew, Lime St. 
of the annuitant and the pert<> . fo t :Z::S: Cleller, 'Mrs. M., Oower St. . 
which the nnnulty 111 to be deCe . I . 
Judged ·by the number or ' ~ll~llca· D 
tlons recel\'ed thls year and t~1 In- • D11v1B, NIQ l\lary (late) A~C'nlla. 
crea1lng number or enq~lrlCJJ, to lhlJ Dronr. Miu Jennie, KlnK'• Brldtto Rd. 
Department. It 111 o:itpecled that , the 0W)'er, Mn. W .. Bond St. 
March, Mn. Oeorre. Oower St. 
Mahar, Mra. w .. Lime SL 
Marry, Ml.. Bl~r. IAMarcbanl Rd. 
Martin, Kin P'loale, Youns St. 
Mar11ball, Mia Petalo - · 
!Uanhall,, Mra. M .• ·1rrt11'11 Gron. 
_ _.._...__,..,;: omounl of bualneea wl'IUen !q .11!!3 DeHoan, Miu L., PrlnCMa St. 
11 
will be conaldembly In .xCM• ot•11111 
f. JACK DEMPSEY year·a t.ol:ll, which reprHtlndd •n lh · Bust in brome of the b..,,,.. t ~ weight champion, b1 Alonzo' vca ment. ot ovor a mlll~on dollart. · 







~llfu SL Jotin•a 
Oct. 22nd Oct. 27th. 
SACUJ-;J( Oct. 25th. NOY. 3rd. ?\ov. Ulh Nov. 17th NOl Jpth. 
Tbe19 aleamera are excellentlr fitted lor cabin 1>1Mengen. 'W" • 
PA
. PAS8~0ERS FOR LIVERPOOL MUST DE JN POBSF.SSf ~. OP' 
SS PORTS. . 
Tbrougb rates quotecl ou cargo trom alt U. S. and Canadian po 
Lo•eat Inaoranc:e rates • • 
Fo! rates• or (ttlgbt, pau&Je, and other parUculan, applJ' t6 .... 




Jam•, Oower SL 
, T. P .. Water AL 
'""!111'• Mr .. JS ConlrAI St. 
G 
Gardner. B. r. 
1 
Ollllnllbam, •BMu (Gulde) 
1ao.... wm .• J'ruklln Aw. j ao.., lira. Llnle, Duckworth St. 
1orouaby, 111 .. JCtbel 
rll1· ~Ila: Oeorse B~ (Dos ~). 
r Jl'e. 
MbDonald, T .. lilt. Beh 
, Rand, Miu Bania. llcKaJ' IL . 
1Hasdrb'. 11n. w. .. D11ekwortb It. IPllra.t. 
, Hale1. Ill• N., lebuttu St. 
!B&llldat, T .. Nqle'a RQI. 
RIJ'dllCll, \rrL na... Oforp at. 
Jlllecloft. Jlil. K. ~-... 
Issued bJ .tbe . Unio(l Pu_bli~ia& 
Company,- Limited, Proprietors, 
lr!)m their office, Duckworth 
Street, tbreo doors West or the 
. 




apart fn>m ~ tp 
from our regulat p uct, with. ~t·!Mrefll 
the CO$t, and in this way figured and 1 
these lots quickly... · 
The signJficance of the practlce described '8 tho. q110~ 
1 
· circular is obvious. Cheap goods are produced.to sell cheap-
ly and frequently because they won't l~st long .. They are 
manufactµred to fill io the $p~re time of foreign workmen 
and to keep foreign machinery rllnning all the time. They 
are turned dut to. utilise waste material, which is discarded as 
utterly unfit for use in good, cl.epen.dable, first-class boots 
and shoes. 
Do Newfoundlanders want this "Cullage"? 
Are Newfoundlanders prepared to buy and. tQ wear 
these "Refuse" Boots and Shoes to oblige foreign m&l)u-
facturers and workmen and to make it easy for shortsighted 
local retailers to ma~e quick.turnovers and big and rapid 
profi~? . · . 
Are' Newfoundli,nders conte.nt to discriminate agaJnst 
first-class and dependable local products.; ~gaiost local 
workmen and against local manufacturers and in favour of 
cute foreign manufactur~rs and ~heir employees just to 
oblige folk who have no stake in the country and others who 
do oeerate ~ocally b.ut who pl.~y the for~igners' game to suit 
their own pocke~? 
Remember 'DUMPED GOODS are dear at ~ny pi:ice. 
Purchase of these goods means purchase of articles that 
~ill not give ·1alue in use, no matter how small the price paid 
for them. 
Purchase of Duroped Goods of the sort described ten~ 
to kill local manufac(tirers. -
Purchase of suci. goods tends·to put local workmen, out 
of employment. • · . . · . 
That is t~o big a price to pay for .such trashy stuff. 
DUMPED G~S ARE DEA'R AT ANY. P~~G~: .. :; 1 





. ADVOCATE, ST. 
~r CANADIAN 5"1.T CO.l.IMITfO 
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· .. vie ha";e. ·.a gopd, caFgO: of 
OLD NORTH SYDNEY COil 
Women's Glove Grain, Laced Boots Me.n's GI " Grain I..aced•Boots 
Only ... .. . . ... . .. . .. $3.75 Only '· .;, , ~ . . .... -: . . . . . $4.50 
Women's Box Ca\(, Laced Boots Men's ~-~alf Laced Boots 
Only . ; : .. .. ... . .' . . . . $4.00 'Only ~· ·· · ..... . ....... . $6.00 
Women's lt'ine Kisl Laced Boots Men'~ Kiel.Laced Boots. Only .. $5.00 Worn~!! C~~o~ . Se~·~ $'1.00· Men's ElaSUc'SMie Boots 
Only • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . $4.25 Only , .. . ._ . . . . -. : . . . . . . $5-.00 
Women's· Pegged Le.ather Boots $3.00 ~en's ret Boots, Extra, Special 
Girls' Pe,~ teather Boots ... $2A5 Men's D 'tan Laced Boots, with 
Child's Pegged.Leather Boots.-. . $2.lO Rubbe Heels. Only $it.SO the pr. 
• • 






M. D. adYile•: "Peraona who 
Mdfer from acnro indicutioa 
and~thouldtakeafler 
ucb meal ud at bedtime, 61tea 
to thirty clropa of the Emect of 
Roots known to tho Dna1 Tnde 
u "Jl.tkrSciet1'1 C.ratin Synp." 
Cet the Genuine. SOe. ud$ l .OO 
bottlet. 
THE 
WRITER .ALSO ,\RRIVEf ' 
... ~ 
Sam~r Was Wont ' One Jn '( Jt-fn 
Uarboar's Loal' Ex~rh:n~ ' 
- . ~ 
Silvia's Outward Passengers Tho oovemm6llt CoutaJ t bo:lt 
S'enef, Captain George · earboll,. }'ar-
Str Edgar Bo....-rlng, Mrs. E . S. Bow- rived from the Northern Lal. "ador 
rtnr. Mias Bowring, Mn . A. M. Munn, mall a nd passenger 1erv1co ' t'.1'.3? 
"Miu Bowrlnr • .MlssC11 l\I. Malone. And p.m. yesterday. >-
K. O'Ryan. Mr. 8lld Mrs. W. O. G0t· The Scnet brought 11 full ~ ~ '>f 
ling, "lfl B. Buniey, Mrs. J . J . Coady, flab for Dunn, Bart.let!, Cb1111 ( 11d 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eapn and two others to polnta In Con.cejtlo~,./:-AY 
chOdren, Dr. Ranson, Mr. Delm"re. aud tho following J)IL8Senseni :) .;Jil11. 
llls11 Mao Power, Miss M. Whelan, s. Barbour, Ba.sit OuterbrldgeS • ·'· 
Mrs. H . .M1u·p~y nod son. Mias D. J enkln11, M. Rou ter, Dr. AJftt() 'otio-
Thoml)80n. Mias E. Hurst, ?tllas F. aon, Capt D. M. Thompson nnct f.·· o. 
Dowden, O. S. :McDonald, E. Chipman, Snow. · 
l\llu Rendell, C. R. Titus, Chu. Coles 1 Speak.Ing or the 1euon'1 oper UonB 
Mr. RoseHler , Mr. O. T. deFon11:u:n on the Northern eectlon or the t1o'Ut, 
Araujo, Rev. Mother Carmelita, Sia- CnpL Ot>orge Barbour t11ll• rf ~ the 
te r M. J oseph, Sister Stan lslau11, :11ra. floa te rs on the whole dlcl wet' all 
J.• J . Cann lnr: anti t wo d:aughtent . .f l. th<: n ootera secured ralr voyages; f b114! 
:\! Wylde. C. C. Hole, Mr. ond 'frs. n big overage of them 1ecur~l.full 
J chn Robln&on, :\!las Stello ancl M:ii.- • 10:1d11. Jn ('apt. Barbour's tnaJIY if\ ·11 
li!r Frnnk Robinson, ~\r. 0\Co'crd.: cxpt.'rfencc, as a schooner mu" r, :lte 
.. ! r11. Wicks, Mrs. W. Wicks, I e" I fl.'1Cllrd11 t he season fuat closet, H 
\\ lck11, J ock Wicks. Ml1ac11 llaNholl ont> ot the wo1111t on record. All •lhru 
.... J Reid. Mr11. Or~nlng, Mrs. 11.i:.a-1 the sl.'nson thcro wa. a· eontlQ 11111c.'€ 
·unscrupulous 
may try to persuade you that another brand is "just as iood." 
argume!nt 'a little and say :-"All these high grade flour'! are all"9." 
Thtte'a only one 
and it is 
the Iona run to insist upon being suppllecl 
,.. ck, ,:lt re. J . Kelly and two cblldr,..n. ot easterly wtnt111. with dt>~t\ Cof!I. Wtlaon. 
: I N James Oakley. :lfls tcr 01illt')', Ice l:t>rga were numerous and c 41: JI 
·r • ... 11. Kelly, ~l.111 Blshop. :Illes F:inns eonsWcrub1e damaicu to twtne , 1Mo-' 
J . W. Jonl.'11.. Or. A. S. Johnaon. • '. 1 S:dl.'11 hamper ing tho th1her~ {n JailY9 
Ptt1m:11f, H. Crnnlford. Mls11e11 PJ~rly cnrrylng oo I.he ir ll' 'OClltlon. ~ it'n Uonnrd Field, at Sew York, retUl'll• aeeuecl .. , nm&11dl4 for I dQL I D Sn~ 
• :l).llL!sa Elli•, L. L. ltowcll, :\lr-t. :.1. tho Senct left the co:ut an Lht*. 1'iM- ed by tho Sllvl:i. I Th• la4f wbo OD Taelda7 IUC ,,_:· lloNd1'.,left.U. 
Jones anJ t wenty lllx second cla111. lgn going ihl1>1>lng. with the 'I 'Jeep- had two ra!deDta or CabOl 8treel ~ t ~ 6ootbis trl Oii 
The 1blp soJts nt noon- to-morrow. I tlon or one '' l.'u ol londln.; nt 0. ~ :;,_. :llrs. H. Bowring and dau"!htt'r, betore tbe Court. for 11111111 ID•ulttnl ::: ;:,,r . a ins:.. llr. XcNelll .!. a f 
hnd 1111lled for Europe. The $1l who !lave b~n visiting here 1or aome lanruare toward1. her. wl1hee It made po Bbl Co wa • ~~ l OCdl PORT UNION RESIDENT had taken up practlcaUy ltll lb .fli b- ,veeks pu t, nro returning to EnRlood pl:iln, •• Judso Morrll, lo db1mlaaln, ce:.-! u:;~·-:1~,::: mlJ.: dlat.:i ~NOY& CoucU. PoNte Of ~ 1 I ormen who wcro awaiting 1• 11"\- on Saturday, \'In ~ew \'ork. the cue did, tbllt the part!~ absolu- w P I, tlle t. 0. 0. n. the _ _._.;...;,;.~;,;;...~~ ~~~ THANKS ADVOCATE portaUon home, T hose lefl . .\~~"" tel>· denied under ontb, the lnslnuo- from PJacentlL •n. . S .• the Clt1 Club &Dd the C.C.C .. 
I "' Ill bo coming south on lbo } ~tile. Re\' or Fenwick Super:ntentlent Ilona which tbo· mndl.' had any r.:iun-1 Tho tlNt lntlmatloD rec:elTed 0 • T b In tum u the oesalon cane< 
'l'ttats 1Tlth Con~,\cllon of Bonr1l Musrs. Bnall Outerbrldge nnd (. 5i1 ' or Ml~lon~. who wd11 a ttending 11 1latlon, In rnct 1bo does not b<>lonr: ~o Dr. S~o~y'a u:eu ::, rece~~ed 1:!~ Or:f>pportunhy otrert'd, bf' waa 0Jwa1e 
01• Trude • Snow. w.ho were vl•lt.lng the ~ meellng or tl:o a encrnl Board or Mls· U1 lquet, but lived thuo a number or Jast n r t by re. 0 y. u ns • 'P': pared to itlYo of bl1 time and 11ub-
-- I rndor who came home on tho tiener slons or the Methodis t Church a t To>· ycnra with her family who 1l!'Cre high 1 •o meet her lluaJ>and thla mornlni; •4tce. 
• (Qlltor E •enlng \ dvCK'nte) brought with them three. bogs of t14:Jd ronto returned by the Slh'la ye• tor- I>' re11poct t-d rC11hlent1t1 or the ph1ce. wllh • motor car at HolJ'T(IOd. Dr. I ht' wrltl.'r. who In 411chnoJ days en· ~ ' 1 whlch they secured In the vlclnl( i ' ,r I d • ' I Idle itou lpcrs or tbe chllr;icter r e-- Roberta, n neighbour and eloae per- jo • the rrlendahlp 111ch a11 cnn 
' Dear Sir-In looking over yours of the supposed gold bcnrlng co in~ 
1
. &) • __ cc.rrrcl to ahoultl be more guarded In •onnl tr lend or the deceutcl, wa11 co~e In tho earl" frt!f' Um~ beyonl' 
the 11th Inst.. l rend the references a round Stag Bn)·. Ur. Alfred .. oho- · :\fr. •a nd i\lrs. J.nck Robhtllon ore ahclr atntcmtnta nntl It Is & pity thnt "ODBullod by lira. $(:ulb', and the)\ ;r«t"· kn,.w him all down throui;h 
tha t were made lo Port Union. I IOn, n writer for American mag( .l'nef returning to Dermudo by the Slh•lll no tnw cnn re:lch their mean c:m· decided that tho Ill. the doctor wo.s lb~ . ycani, and beneath that rt'l!en ·, 
To my mind I think It 111 ns true os whq apent Lhe 1ummer ~ the / Pt•' to-mor ro"'· where they will SJ"'Ud the tcmptable conduC't s ufficiently s trong able to :nivel. AJJd no tbouirht o: . "". th to a cMu:il acqualntanl't' muef ·to 
can be .aid of tbt11 thrh•lng Indus - a tao came nlong on er 11 tll.'J;'.ient wlnttr. '. o be 11 war:ilng to nil auch dlspect· rntnl rceult.J 1Mit enu-rt:alned. h appeared aomewb.'\t mnrtf'<l I 
t11a t centre. and l am one or the queat for rncey material upon '.tlch __ ; Ible crr uturc 11. J A meaugl' r eceived earl)· th11: the bf'nt a manly heart 11Jways pre. 
numbers a t Port Oolon who wilt gro"' to bul'd a ser ies or lntereatlnc ,nor~ ~!r. c. n. Titus. of tlic Bank ot rnornlor. 'io'll'ilver, from l\lr. MeNelll "3f., to do a kindly act; but J>f'r 
up with tbl• pince, 1 mn~t thank the , a tlves concerning our .- Nortl \and. · '\4ontreaJ s t:atr, 111 leaving for Halltux Manoa's Outward Passenger& askln, !'tire. Scull~· to come on t(\ h hla outstanding ui1aT!\Cl! rls tlr 
writer ror IL I The Doctor, 10 we are lnrorme~hAd I on a vllllt by tho SllYla. I __ 1 Placentia by the lS.4S u 11:n cnu' ed w the almost 1111v1th de•otloo be 
In one of your former p~pers t a movie picture camerb. will'• 'blm · · ___ Thr rollo'll'lng are hooked to aall i:nwe concPrn to the Doctor's friends. g ., to proteoslnn. and \hft nr ver· 
Baw an llem or the Board or Trade with which he e~nre<l llOll'lo ep ~Id ~ i\lr. A. w. Olllrleld, local repreun- b)' the Manoa. 'l\'~o knew him to be a autrer l.'r from ec:l iifnt 11U1>nllon he felt In eonsclencq 
meeting about a ftour mill, or eugar pictures. We hope when our ·- , ta.live of tho l mperlnt on Co. return- Mrs. Al.C?E L:ircl!ey. llrs. c. S'w ne. 1111thma. :\Ir. Scully left by the mom- J>vifid lo i::h·e to nil who ·came 11utlrr 
refinery, Port Uolon ta the pince. The alletlc rrtend j)ubllsbee hi• .noi • o(: ctl to the City by the s. s. Silvio K Cror.e, Mr". s. Maunder. The ship lntt train, but tho news that thq ht•. prorenlonal core. llt-t1al~n· 
land or BOlld rock. the 1111lway Isl travel In :->ortbern Labrndor;I tbar l yesterday. • wlll gH n\\'O)' to :r.ton tru l la te to- Dnetor wllll drnd reached her :ll la ~e. 
JOit at h1111d. and anyl"h,.re near the hl1 contrlbullon1 wlll at leut; .,.fr 1 • · __ I morrow u!ght. Holyrood, and 11he retumPd t n thl' I ~:'he f•anl'ml orrt1nvc-ments hnv11 nol 
wb1"t1 there 11 plenty Of water for ,a semblance or tha t truth c:on1p~ oo,_.~ , Cnpt. Jacob Dlshop. who returned 1 --'i--- C'lly by the noon trRln. Dr. Scully >-e(ll bnen ounouncecl. 
a111 earso boat to come alongalde. 1 by lta ablence, In that traab blch from Day Roberti! yntrrdny, will go I Fined For Smuggling died Crom pneumonia. I i 
¥ofwoYer. Port Union la the eentre,•ant ral eradlhl Krl~ haYe It' ~o 601 by Sunday'• expreat tnroole LO I Thl11 a.m. tbP Anglo rccel•"" lbl' s~s. Eitka m. Sails For 
for l&llhls aDd lteamlhlp tralllc from tore deplctacl Labrador and ~-1 Foso Yla Lew:aporte. :->ath. O;ivt11 or Dnr H:.vc:n. " U re- rollowlni: r l'J)()rt or hl11 dea th Crom I • Port Union To-n"ght 
all ...... of tlae~try. It will take fDuodlaud, lb .. r custome ud Pi ~· , ti tin d .~~ at Ba r Haven Pia- Lbelr t'l11contJn Dranch : I ' J ~... ben. We.... ea-··- D IL ' TbOm -..l ........ _ .... et:n 1 e . . ... • I I ti ---~ Of th ...-. · w ~ "'\:'""-, . KYLE'S PA88E~GE....,. ccnlla Bay, {or a breach of sectlon 1 " Dr. Scully llrrlved rrom Cnll<' • WILI. LO.\D FHm. 
.... ~ bo .... - • l!03 or the C'uatoma Act <1mu1:1:11nr.1 ~bnre t1hootlng Yround' at sovrn I 1be S.S. Eltkn 111. baa d l1r bar1tc,1 ~ tile ._ to rlilOll 8tq -.. The Kyle 1rrtYed at Port aux j o'clock Ins t night. not re,.llng well. l~IO tons or coal for tho Shi ln 
flj" ~Will@ "Buqu" thla monilns, bringing tbP , SHJPPIN{' NOTES Dr. O'Connell wo11 summoned at 3 ~it~i'L The hnlanct' Qf pplw~ 
; foJlcnrlQ puseqers: o. H~gbea, J I (l'cl~ck. and tho Rov. Fr. O' Fklhort) ooJI c:irgo ..,,.111 be landed a t Port ti JI. uct Kn. Stanley, F. Rl>>le. C __ ot ., o c lock. He pas11ed aW11y a t U""!on. To·da)' the iihlp haa taken nn 
from · 
Springdale to Comer Brook. 
Apply to: 
T.&M .. WINTrn 
i 81larp. C. Chlalett,C. E. Stuart. H. A. , 8 30 a.m. to-dlly of pneumonia. Re· bi)rd 2::•) Cl.lk'I of L:\brador fish for 
'WDllOll. c. Olll•tt•. )L s. Green, E. T M schooner nuu ell l\I. Lak... hmlns will be forwarded by to· ~le YO u w ANT the" very best 
fta 5~ Jlil n---11 0 Ha•bl!tl Mrs Burrt'll P ullcd rrom Fortune yeatcrtlay for • t I • I.( o and Comp:-ny and 311111 to-night ll• ht which can ... produ••'d frUlll ~.;,. • ~ • .. · • • · • · . morrow" rn 11 rql Port Union wherl.' 1hp will fln h1h .. .,.. 
D ~E J Peter L. Colbert, Mr•. J . Ectg11r. ' Oporto \\llh 3900 qtls. flah, • 'i lpJled T he dl'C"~ phvalc!An WO\lhf bt' a °" · ortllnary keroaene tamps.. Th.ii 
Vllbdaj Utl l- 1MM1. J , T. White, 1. MeAlklll. llln. J . by 14 0 &: LD.l:e nod J. E. L.ikt. mnn nl about 5~ ;1.'tll'I ot 111te. Ht' c' 11,0 11: Sfl• h, trot ml .'h" 1U~lon l)wport \Hitt' to-Jay tor the \\'HITE f1 .. un: r.o-.... Ud a f.tknr o ' the r: l • or pa n, ta ) nn• u roecc. BUR ER r..... b 11 
--. • racL -- was born In Hr. Omee. the 11<1n of thl• } :S , ....... eac • poat 1.n • 
RoJal 8ooUllll Oeolostc&l 8oclti f· · I S.S. HolmsU;ht ,cleu cd .for Cardt! r late Rodfl"lck and F.:ll~a Scull". Hlr s. Pl.IE. '!7 B:lrnr • KnP. 
• t NI • H terd y It" l u ' ' llr. J ark Chttsem1n. u-M.H.A. for Ca~ TbomPIOD. aecmpanled 91 a' wh1ch to a alrotrht line 11 :?2 mllea. t om • rpcr s r . yes bl o ; · I ·• th . • :irly oducatlon was received In th• J3Urln Dis trict. 11 vl11ltJns thP City uct. 1S, lo l 
trapper Damed Williama. ~ .~lied . He had hoped lo remain on tbe c:ou t 38 r~tbom~ p~t props, 1 Pl>e iy e R. C. Acodemy. Hnr bor Orace. nnder ,on' a bualneu trip. Mr. Chttsemlln -------------
wdl tolaJlcl. ud c:onred man# ~~ee · a little k>niter. but three weekB a.go I 8· N. A. • 0· the Intl' J . J . Wickham and Mr. P. K. r~urns early noxt wee~ .lDTEnT•8E ur TUE '.lPOC.ATt:' 
• More Pit Prop Cargoes 
The S.S. Mlma with HOO corda and 
tile S.S. Storborr with MOC cord• pit 
prope, ban cleared trom Green•Pond 
and 1alled for Enslud. 
or tba IDterlor, ud along th& .'.)It, I bl1 camp 4nd o:rttll were "ll&atroyed I -H--ld J h n J Q lJCvluc. T bua enrly, he 1:ave proO)lar 
and ha aa1s the Northern Lab fllor 
1 
b)' a buab fire. and all bl11 clotho1 The " hooner aro 1° .~'0L 'P ~ I or muclt ta lent. and his f1 rat life 
coontl')' 11 moat lntereetlnr fr~• ~JOit and he waa forced to depend 1 JP~~nson mat1~°:,"b• h~ arrlvbeu7~.0 qotlra work. wn1 tierun as a 11choo1 teachf'r I ·"" I w OD Crona IU<O 1'11uOr w l J • LI mtacral point or •lew. He u I on the mm1on1 lllon~ the cout !or at lUo Bay. Afle r 11over111 years 
acrou rich depoelta or Jron ore coal I app:u-el. He, ho,,.·cver, aand a.11 bl11 1 Clsh. I te112htn~ he decided to take up medl· 
of good qnnUty aruJ lllYB tha t • [ lh I papers, u . he kept them by him In a I S.S. Bjorne(ford, nlled trom Nip- cine aa 11 prorcaslon and (lrOCeoded 
or M1kovolk the f• 1ng of the • ~r- ateel case. H o-d f 0 8 9 0 to Daltlmoro, where he sradu.'\ted a ador la ait mineralized. ct,..aln I Ile s puk.a highly of the hoaplta llly pers r., t bay or C?Orse lay, ood. ' 11ear ahead of bl1 time. Returntnir tr 
L to comp cte er carco o pu p w . The American n uel, Marsarct TbompBOn bu travelled cxte1 ,..e1,.
1 
and courtesy 1bown him by Capta in t sbe now bu ! 172 corda on bonrd. Newfoundland, Dr. Scully took up Thomu, bu arrlYed ot CarmanTfllo and be 1tatt'I that It I• tho m~, Ir- Barbour, hls ortlcen and crew, andl realdence with his aunt, tbe tau- Miu 
and will lolld latb1 rrom the Horwood I n cult trekloir country he tioa yet tbe. trip BOUth w .. 11 moat enjoyable Sable 1: whldl lt>ft. Sydney Wodnea-- Carbery, In tbla Cit.)", and entered Lumber Cr. for ,New York. Thi• •• seen.. He made a record trek .,.r a I o~e. Captain ThomplOn will be 
11 
rnln called at St. Pierre en upon his career. which baa proYen a, 
the large four mu ted veuel which d1y wbt>n he covered. tbo dl1 "Ree JeaY!ng ror Enrtand by the Digby u11 d Y mo '· d 
1 
ted to ar 
1
blrhly 1ucceasru1 on. .,. a modtcaa I ..  B d l t route lo here an a expec - • Jett ber~ tut weelt. ...:tween 14ck Brook. an /011, I SOturi21LY next • rive this afternoon. \Practitioner. Jn the conscenclooi 
- --o--- perlonna11ce 'Jf bla dat,_ be WOii 
~ewfoundland Gove.Railway. 
I I ' • I 
--i"-.;.....::.....~--~~-
T O ALL CONC lNED. 
The Government will endeavour IS rar •• poss.hie to for 
Port aux Basques. but reserves :he right, whenever circu 
pany require it, to forward fr-'&ht, originally billed via 
and designated steamers:-
VIA HALIFAX, or 
all freight via North S)'dne)' 1na 
~ in the opinion or the Com-
b' Sytlncy and Port aux Basques 
VIA LOUISBURG, collecting extra chargu over con' . rts: lines, betwt~n l'lorth Syane1 
11nd Louisburi. and also the ri&ht to forward same by an tamer owned or chartered by th> 
Gov't. from North Sydney or Louisburg. or H1lifax.: direct. to St. John's, or Newfoundland 
s:orta other than Port aux Basques. . · 
SlllDPen or eomipNI whm etredlns wr ne ~ lhoald bear tJdl la mind and 
..,.. tWr .poJldel eoTend aceordt.wJ. • . , 
. ~ .. ; ___ _ 
l 
WtSe Old Parrot! onlnraat Htef'm, ud lo the alck lie 
OTTA.WA. Ont. Oct. 17.-Tbe ordln-
arly complacent 'atrnoepbere of tbq 
('it, Hall and aurroundlnp was rude-
'' dl1tor00d the other afternoon 1'ben 
a parrot, wboae Janruaa• proclalme< 
tbe bird lo bo or a ripe olcl are which 
laad '"n man1 barrowlnr uperleocet 
and probably, J1141tns from the flu-
ency or the oaths. aome yeere at •• 
.or u t)e maaaot of a Nglmeat. at· 
treated the attntloa of aome IO or 1r 
clllaau bf Illa calla fl'om the root or 
a bolldl111 011 Queen ttnet. 
The bird wu calllns oat to the 
nowd below, '&:tbll lallS-P Hldom 
eqWJed ID ricbn- or nrlet1 bf e 
ftUl&ll or l'tSlmntal Mr ... 1at JDll$0r, 
A •-lier or U.. It tvued lta be9d 
tcnrUd die C1t7 Rall and cried "Bood· 
lw, llclodm1• ft• lllrt _. ut•nl· 
~ ...... to .... tew.sQol~ 
- tau.en It waa Ula •Uphs. 1Mlt 
.._ • .....,,....,..were mf'll,.... 
.... ~ .... 
atilllWta•,---
Hides and Furs Waotea 
'°"" )(Hkrat Slllaa. .tl•o 811nr 
<'rei111, Wlllt~ .t R" Fox. •artJa. Klall 
Bclar, W~ ud L1u 8....., Cow 
Hl•n. 
&np Bra1111, <'•JPer W.. ... OI• 
Hope ........ ....... 
. . • . Ulgbut Market Prlcee. 
roa SAU. t• 81Dlltl .lXBRICU &OLE 
LB.lTRlr.. 
1,111 FBIT lliACK 
LIATRER. 
UPPDI 
.r CB.&11'8 A1'D 1 1.erp Quatltr 
1KCJI088 • 
Aa• All KIM9 el ftlpe' a.,,u.. 
NOtTI WllQN . FIJI, 
llH JPtD 18ril CGIP!NY 
• ......... (Wm ...... 
CA.SINO THEATRE 
Mae Edwards Players 
with .· 
MAE BDWARDS and JACK WERNER CORRIN 
ln the ....... roles. ,. 
TO-NIGHT: 
'Wh~t EVery Girl 
· Should Know.' 
7 BIG ACl'S OP ' VAlJDll\llUj 7 
al Feature-M-., ~ovelty OrcbeS-
tra. Special nery for elCla pi'Odaadoa. Qaange or 
Play aad Vaad .....,,., w1• 1 I ey ad Plfda1. 
Seats at 
-
